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or whose sons were just outside the CDC’s target ages of 
11–12. Research team members gave parents a fl yer about 
the study as they checked in to the clinic; if eligible and 
interested, parents were asked for their consent to do the 
interview after their child’s appointment. Trained inter-
viewers recorded responses to closed-ended and open-
ended questions. Participants received a $20 gift card for 
the 20-minute interview.

Before parents were shown headlines or poster designs, 
they were asked if they had heard of HPV vaccine for 
boys and how likely they were to have their sons vacci-
nated against HPV in the next 12 months. Interviewers 
next asked parents which headline, design and set of facts 
would most motivate them to seek HPV vaccine for their 
sons. The order of headlines, designs and facts was rotated 
with each participant. Questions covered two main 
domains: appearance and details (e.g., attention-getting, 
attractiveness, relevance, reliability, acceptability); and 
cognitive processing and response (e.g., comprehension, 
how persuasive parents found the message, likely actions 
they would take after seeing it and information needed 
to make a decision about vaccination). Interviewers also 
asked an open-ended question about what kinds of infor-
mation parents wanted to see on the posters.

After parents answered questions about each headline, 
we asked them to specify which one they found most 
motivating. We then showed them the four poster designs, 
in random order, each with this chosen headline. We did 
this to focus their attention on the design while keeping 
the chosen headline constant. Each poster design included 
space at the bottom where additional facts about the vac-
cine, as determined by results from these interviews, 
would be placed later. For the interviews, the space was 
fi lled with the statement “This is where the facts will go.” 
We instructed parents to focus on the colors, design lay-
out and photos, and not on this space. We concluded the 
interview with a written questionnaire asking parents to 
rate how motivating each of 22 factual statements about 
HPV infection and HPV vaccine would be in their deci-
sion to have their sons vaccinated; scores ranged from 1 
(not very) to 7 (extremely). Demographic information was 
collected, including ages of parents and sons, as well as 
parents’ gender, race and ethnicity.

Analyses
�Focus groups. Using Atlas.ti and a constant comparative 
method, two of the authors independently created coding 
categories from one randomly selected focus group tran-
script.33 Coding categories drew from the interview guide 
questions, the health belief model and social marketing 
principles. After coding one transcript, the authors com-
pared their interpretations and refi ned coding categories. 
The same method continued for a second and third ran-
domly selected transcript. The coders reached fi nal 
 agreement about the coding categories and created 47 
codes with defi ned parameters and meanings. The same 
two coders then independently recoded all fi ve focus 

could inform message development. From these themes, 
we drafted nine headline messages (see box) and devel-
oped accompanying images for posters. We asked the last 
three focus groups, comprising 13 parents, for feedback 
on these preliminary message design concepts.

Each message was illustrated on a poster with a different 
image. Eight designs featured a preteenage boy; they var-
ied by the race of people depicted (black only and black 
with other ethnicities), whether they showed one or both 
parents, whether they included other people (friends, 
future wife), setting (outdoors, church, retail) and color 
scheme (blue and green, brown and yellow, or black). One 
design featured only an infl uential fi gure (doctor, nurse, 
clergy) prominently advocating HPV vaccination.

We asked parents to interpret each poster design and mes-
sage, describe what they liked or disliked and suggest ways 
to increase its effectiveness. We eliminated two messages 
that participants considered too wordy (“Know the facts …” 
and “Six million people become newly infected …”) and 
one that they deemed too repulsive (“Genital warts are 
painful and gross.”) We retained the remaining six messages 
as poster headlines, consolidated images into four designs 
and further refi ned 22 informational bullet points for the 
intercept interviews. The fi nal poster designs featured at 
least one infl uential fi gure or institution in parents’ decision 
to have their sons vaccinated: a doctor, teenager, church or 
parent. All of the posters included images of people of dif-
ferent ethnicities, and were designed in various hues of blue 
and green, preferred colors from the focus groups.

Intercept Interviews
To build on the focus group fi ndings, we conducted inter-
cept interviews with 100 parents of boys aged 9–13 at a 
university-based pediatric and adolescent health clinic. 
We recruited these parents as they brought children 
(not necessarily the son in question) to the clinic, which 
serves a racially and ethnically diverse population. We 
focused on the 9–13 age-group to include parents who 
may have been contemplating their sons’ HPV vaccination 

Messages about HPV vaccine developed from common 
themes that emerged in focus groups with parents of 
preteenage boys, North Carolina, 2009–2010

•  He’s growing up fast. You’ve protected him from the beginning. 
Don’t stop now.

•  Sooner or later your son is going to become sexually active. If you 
don’t protect him now, he could be at risk for HPV and certain 
 cancers later.

•  Know the facts. HPV does not just affect girls. A new vaccine can 
 protect your son against HPV and certain cancers.

•  One in two people will get HPV, which can lead to genital warts 
and cancer. Learn the facts.

•  Girls aren’t the only ones affected by HPV.

• Six million people become newly infected with HPV each year.

•  Protect their lives and future wives. [This was a direct quote from 
one   participant.]

•  There will be many things in your son’s life that you can’t control. 
But you can control whether he gets HPV.

• Genital warts are painful and gross.
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“When you go to the doctor, fi rst of all they have those 
little things on the wall, so you don’t have no choice but 
to sit there and read it. They give you at least 20 minutes 
before the doctor walks in, so you have time to read all the 
words on that.”

Another mother added, “And even in the church, like 
we’re doing today. I mean, it should start in the church!”

Intercept Interviews
Of the 100 participants for the intercept interviews, 77% 
were female; 46% were black, 44% were white and 10% 
belonged to other racial groups. Nine percent had more 
than one son aged 9–13, and the mean age of all the sons 
in this age-group was 11 (standard deviation, 1.5). Sixty-
nine percent of participants were mothers, 19% fathers, 
and 12% other relatives (e.g., grandparents or steppar-
ents). The mean age of participants was 38.7 (standard 
deviation, 8.7).

Only 11% of parents had heard about the HPV vaccine 
for boys before the interview, and 6% indicated that their 
sons had received at least one dose. Sixty-one percent said 
they “defi nitely” or “probably” will get their sons vacci-
nated in the next 12 months; 16% said they “defi nitely” 
or “probably” will not, and 23% were unsure or did not 
know. (We asked this question before showing parents 
headlines or poster designs.)
�Headlines. Parents’ preferences regarding the most and 
least motivating headlines varied widely (Figure  1). 
Thirty-two percent chose the risk-based headline “One in 
two people will get HPV, which can lead to genital warts 
and cancer” as the most motivating; 56% of these parents 

Parents generally conceded that their sons eventually 
would reach manhood and make their own decisions 
about sexual activity and STD protection. One mother 
summed up parents’ feelings about taking action now:

“Protect now, while you can, because when he gets 
grown, he’s not going to be around.… You’re not going to 
be able to do nothing else.… You give them all the advice 
and the love you can now and protection.… When they’re 
grown, they’re on their own.”
�Preference for both parents in photos. Most parents pre-
ferred posters that included photos of a mother and father 
with their son, to show joint childrearing. A mother 
explained:

“The mom is supposedly the one that nurtures the baby, 
but when he comes of age to the point where he’s transi-
tioning to [being a] man, the father teaches him everything 
he knows coming into the next stage of his life. So I think 
that’s pretty good.”

However, photos that included only one parent also 
captured participants’ attention. Parents emphasized the 
infl uence that fathers can have on their preteenage sons, 
even if they do not share a household. One father liked a 
design that included a father image:

“I like the presence of the male, because they need to see 
males are needed. I know we’re talking about blacks, but 
across the board, males are needed. An 11- or 12-year-old 
needs that male infl uence, so I like the males, just the fact 
that you have the males there.”

A mother in the focus group also liked the image of a 
father and son: “I could see the love. You know, that they 
embrace.… And I see the son holding on to his father’s 
arms, that he sees as a protector, that he loves and he 
cherishes.”

Another mother considered the image of a mother and 
son: “It looks like she’s a single mother and struggling, … 
and she just wants to keep him safe. That’s the way it looks 
to me by the way she’s kissing him on the forehead. It’s just 
like he got big, and she’s proud.… She’s going to protect 
him, look out for him and just make sure he’s straight.”
�Preference for racial diversity in photos. In addition to 
preferring images of both parents in campaign materials, 
focus group participants wanted multiracial and multi-
ethnic images; they were concerned that the image of a 
black father and son suggested that HPV occurred only 
among blacks. One mother asked, “Is this something that 
only happens in black boys? … Does it mean white people 
don’t get it?” A father added:

“Everybody needs to be aware. Black people are not 
just with black people. They’re with Hispanics. They’re 
with whites. You know little girls of all different kinds in 
school.… So [depicting only blacks] just sort of waters 
this down a little bit for me.”
�Sources they can trust. Parents said that trustworthy 
sources and channels included personal doctors, friends 
and family members, churches and the Internet. Parents 
suggested places to hang posters where they would most 
likely be noticed. One mother suggested a doctor’s offi ce: Note: For exact wording of messages, see box, page 41.
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FIGURE 1. Percentage of parents who considered selected messages the most and 
the least motivating in the decision about whether to get their preteenage sons 
vaccinated against HPV
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and the 9% of interviewed parents who chose “Protect 
their lives and future wives,” 45% and 42%, respectively, 
said the headlines made them want to protect their sons. 
Some 22–26% of all interviewed parents said that all the 
headlines emphasized the importance of the vaccine and 
made them want to learn more. The headlines “There will 
be many things in your son’s life that you can’t control” 
and “Sooner or later your son is going to become sexu-
ally active” were truthful and direct, according to 32% and 
38%, respectively, of parents who chose them.

Parents generally regarded headlines that gave too little 
information or evoked little emotion as least motivating. 
Twenty-nine percent and 25%, respectively, of all parents 
interviewed judged “Protect their lives” and “Girls aren’t 
the only ones” as least motivating. Of the former, 21% felt 
the message lacked information, and 17% that it was not 
relevant to their sons. Of the parents who selected “Girls 
aren’t the only ones,” 46% found the headline informa-
tive, 20% said it lacked additional information and 9%, 
that it evoked no emotion. Headline preferences did not 
vary according to sons’ age or likelihood of vaccination, or 
parents’ age, gender, race or ethnicity.
�Designs. Forty-three percent of participants said the 
design showing parents was the most motivating; 22% 
chose the design featuring a church, 21% the one with 
teenagers and 14% the design with a doctor (Figure  2). Of 
participants who chose the parents design, 69% liked the 
photos of the parents and child together, and 24% said 
that these images persuaded them of the vaccine’s impor-
tance. Forty-eight percent and 20% of participants who 
chose the parents design, respectively, said it elicited love 
and joy, more so than the other designs (11–19%). The 
church design evoked the greatest response (20%) for pro-
moting protection as a benefi t of the vaccine.

As for least motivating, 45% of participants chose the 
doctor design, and 31% the church design; only 30% and 
22% of these subgroups, respectively, found these designs 
attention-getting. The doctor design drew questions about 
the doctor’s puzzled expression (not an intentional design 
feature). Finally, 19% of parents found the teenager design 
least motivating; of these, 31% said it made them worry 
about young males’ potential sexual activity.

Males were signifi cantly more likely than females to 
select the parents design as most motivating (70% vs. 
35%). However, no signifi cant differences were found 
among other subgroups.
�Intended actions. After seeing the poster they chose as 
most motivating, 47% of parents said they would talk to 
their sons’ doctors about the vaccine, 33% said they would 
search for information online and 22% said they would 
make an appointment to get their sons vaccinated. Females 
were more likely than males to say they would talk to their 
sons’ doctors about the vaccine (54% vs. 26%—Figure  3) 
and less likely to say they would search for information 
online (28% vs. 52%). Participants who indicated they 
defi nitely or probably would not get their sons vaccinated 
within the next 12 months, or who did not know, were 

said that they liked the information the headline gave 
them about HPV. Some said that the headline made them 
want to learn more and take some action (26%), evoked 
fear (15%) or surprise (13%), or encouraged them to want 
to protect their sons (16%).

Certain headlines triggered similar reactions. Of the 17% 
of interviewed parents who chose “He’s growing up fast” 

FIGURE 2. Percentage of parents who considered selected 
 designs the most and the least motivating in the decision about 
whether to get their preteenage sons vaccinated against HPV
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FIGURE 3. Percentage of parents who would take selected actions while determining 
whether to get their preteenage sons vaccinated against HPV after seeing the most 
motivating poster, by gender

*p<.05. †Other responses included “Advocate for the vaccine and about HPV,”  “Hang up posters and speak 
on it,” “Say researchers are working on it” and “Spread the word.”
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more likely to say they would search for information 
online than were participants who indicated they probably 
or defi nitely would get their sons vaccinated (55% vs. 
25%—not shown). The actions that parents said they 
would take did not differ signifi cantly by sons’ age or par-
ents’ characteristics.
�Information needed. The top three responses to ques-
tions about what information parents would need before 
making a decision about the vaccine were safety and side 
effects (48%), the prevalence of HPV (25%) and the num-
ber of shots needed (19%). No signifi cant differences by 
subgroup were found.
�Facts on the poster. On a scale of 1–7, parents’ mean 
opinions about how motivating the facts were ranged from 
5.46 for a statement about possible side effects to 6.19 for 
a statement specifying that HPV affects both males and 
females (Table 1). Parents who were likely to pursue vac-
cination thought nine of the 22 facts were more motivat-
ing than did parents who were not likely to or did not 
know whether they would get their sons vaccinated within 
the next 12 months. Four of these nine facts were catego-
rized as cues to action.

Final Poster
The composite poster featured the most motivating head-
line (“One in two people will get HPV …”), seven facts 
about HPV and three images of parents with their sons 
(Supporting Information available online).

DISCUSSION
That parents of preteenage boys were not aware of an 
approved HPV vaccine for males is not surprising, since 
the vaccine has been heavily marketed to prevent cervical 
cancer rather than STDs.22 After the FDA approved HPV 
vaccine for females in 2006, HPV and the vaccine quickly 
captured wide public attention through extensive advertis-
ing by the manufacturer and news coverage.22,30 By con-
trast, HPV vaccine for males received little advertising or 
news coverage when it was licensed to prevent genital warts 
in October 2009, and until late 2011, it was not recom-
mended by ACIP for routine clinical practice with preteen-
age boys.8,35 As a result, awareness of HPV vaccine for males 
is low.11,14 However, describing HPV vaccine for males as a 
means for preventing cancer rather than genital warts alone 
has helped to increase its acceptability by men.36

Our study explored what would motivate parents to get 
their preteenage sons vaccinated and the emotional rele-
vance of different message designs. Participants responded 
most often to images of parents lovingly protecting their 
sons against HPV. Their choice is consistent with the gain 
framing theory that positive outcomes result from behav-
ior compliance25 and with the emotional relevance of posi-
tive parenting.26,27 Parents of both genders were receptive 
to vaccination messages related to improving male sexual 
health.

Participants’ responses to the posters also demonstrated 
that targeting campaign materials to a single racial group 

TABLE 1. Mean scores indicating the degree to which parents felt that selected facts 
about HPV motivated their decision about whether to get their preteenage sons 
 vaccinated, by how likely they were to get them vaccinated

Fact Total Likely Not likely/ 
 (N=94) (N=61) do not know
   (N=33) 

Susceptibility    
HPV affects males and females, and it causes genital warts 6.19 6.31 5.91
and penile, head, neck, cervical and anal cancers. (1.48) (1.27) (1.79)
 
HPV is the most common STD in the United 6.16 6.42* 5.55*
States and causes most genital warts. (1.46) (1.17) (1.77)
   
HPV is the most common STD. 6.09 6.28* 5.64*
 (1.42) (1.20) (1.69)

One in two people will get HPV. 5.83 5.85 5.58
 (1.73) (1.73) (1.73)

Severity
There is no cure for genital warts, which can 
be embarrassing and painful; the HPV vaccine 6.14 6.31* 5.67* 
is the only medical way to prevent them. (1.51) (1.32) (1.74)
   
HPV can lead to penile, anal, head and  6.13 6.08 6.06
neck cancers in males. (1.61) (1.67) (1.54)

HPV can lead to genital warts and cancer. 6.04 6.22* 5.55*
 (1.56) (1.47) (1.64)

HPV can lead to genital warts, which are spread 5.89 6.00 5.48
through skin-to-skin contact. (1.57) (1.41) (1.80)
   
Benefi t
Vaccinating boys against HPV is likely to result 
in fewer cases of cervical cancer in girls/women 6.06 6.07 5.97
by preventing the spread of HPV. (1.35) (1.30) (1.45)
   
The vaccine is nearly 90% effective in preventing 6.04 6.11 5.73
the most common genital warts. (1.37) (1.18) (1.64)

Vaccinating your son may save someone else’s 6.02 5.93 6.09
daughter from getting cervical cancer. (1.50) (1.57) (1.38)

This vaccine is the fi rst preventive therapy
against genital warts; as a result, fewer men 5.63 5.67 5.39
will need to undergo treatment for genital warts. (1.69) (1.62) (1.84)

Some HPV disease can be prevented with a 5.61 5.79 5.09
vaccine that is safe and works. (1.70) (1.48) (1.97)
   
Barrier
The vaccine is available at little to no cost 5.87 6.13* 5.27*
through the Vaccines for Children program. (1.62) (1.37) (1.89)

The vaccine is safe and has been tested on 5.85 6.03 5.48
thousands of boys and men around the world. (1.74) (1.68) (1.80)
  
Studies have shown no serious side effects.
Common, mild side effects include pain where 5.46 5.44 5.30
the shot was given, fever, headache and nausea. (1.89) (1.93) (1.85)

Cue to action
Boys should get the vaccine at an early age, 5.97 6.28* 5.27*
before there is any chance of exposure to HPV. (1.52) (1.18) (1.84)
   
Boys should get the vaccine at an early age, 5.94 6.21* 5.24*
before they are sexually active. (1.53) (1.24) (1.80)

The vaccine is approved and recommended 5.93 6.05 5.52
for males aged 9–26. (1.49) (1.33) (1.72)
   
Doctors recommend the vaccine for boys to 5.90 6.11* 5.30*
protect against HPV disease. (1.49) (1.37) (1.57)

The fi rst dose of the vaccine can be given at
the same time you get your son the combined 5.49 5.77* 4.94*
tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis (Tdap) vaccine. (1.85) (1.63) (2.14)

*p<.05. Notes: All scores were rated on a scale of 1–7, from “not very motivating” to “extremely motivating.” 
Six of the 100 interviewed parents did not complete the rating scale. Some statements have been edited 
for length; exact questionnaire wording is available from the authors on request. Figures in parentheses are 
 standard deviations. 




